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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Clifford, Denise (ECY)
Thursday, January 26, 2017 2:42 PM
McFarland, Brenden (ECY)
Re: permitting for Kalama

Please give me a summary of permits needed, who has authority (locals or state and is or other state agency) typical
timeframe and estimated date.
Do you think by summer permits will be done?
When a permit is appealed does everything stop?
Sent from my iPhone
On Jan 26, 2017, at 2:33 PM, McFarland, Brenden (ECY) <bmcf461@ECY.WA.GOV> wrote:
We are close to finishing 401. Also working with the Port of Kalama on a cost reimbursement
agreement. They are delayed on approving the agreement. The 401 could be the first Ecy permit and
will likely be appealed.
Most permits have not been issued yet by local or state agencies.
3 days of shoreline permit hearings happened earlier this week. Then locals make shoreline permit
decision later. Then Ecy 30 days for Ecology to approval shoreline conditional use permit.
Brenden McFarland | Environmental Review and Transportation Section Manager | Department of Ecology | 360 407 6976 |
bmcf461@ecy.wa.gov

From: Clifford, Denise (ECY)
Sent: Thursday, January 26, 2017 1:28 PM
To: McFarland, Brenden (ECY) <bmcf461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: Fwd: permitting for Kalama
What is status of 401 cert for Kalama project. I'm hearing we may be the holdout that causes the project
to fail and the company to withdraw.
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: "Toteff, Sally (ECY)" <STOT461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Date: January 23, 2017 at 2:03:11 PM PST
To: "Clifford, Denise (ECY)" <decl461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Cc: "McFarland, Brenden (ECY)" <bmcf461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: FW: permitting for Kalama
Denise – Does Xandre’s note mean you don’t need me to talk with him?
How can I help?
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Also – the person who knows the most about the 401 if you ever need urgent
information is Brenden.
From: Chateaubriand, Xandre (COM)
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2017 11:04 AM
To: Toteff, Sally (ECY) <STOT461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Cc: Clifford, Denise (ECY) <decl461@ECY.WA.GOV>; Greenfield, Jennifer (ECY)
<grej461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: RE: permitting for Kalama
Hey Sally –
I ran into Denise and gave her my update.
‐X
From: Toteff, Sally (ECY)
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2017 8:47 AM
To: Chateaubriand, Xandre (COM) <xandre.chateaubriand@commerce.wa.gov>
Cc: Clifford, Denise (ECY) <decl461@ECY.WA.GOV>; Greenfield, Jennifer (ECY)
<grej461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: RE: permitting for Kalama
Hi Xandre‐
I look forward to talking with you. My direct phone line is 407‐6307 and cell is 789‐
9500. If you need to reach me and I am not picking up either phone, my assistant
Jennifer Greenfield (407‐6308) may be able to help.
‐Sally

Sally Toteff
Regional Director | Southwest and Olympic Office | Department of Ecology
360-407-6307 | Sally.Toteff@ecy.wa.gov
Assistant: Jennifer Greenfield
360-407-6308 | Jennifer.Greenfield@ecy.wa.gov

From: Clifford, Denise (ECY)
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2017 8:45 AM
To: Chateaubriand, Xandre (COM) <xandre.chateaubriand@commerce.wa.gov>
Cc: Toteff, Sally (ECY) <STOT461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: RE: permitting for Kalama
Xandre –
Sally Toteff is available after 2 p.m. today to have a call with you. I am available from
4:30‐5. I suggest you and Sally talk and then I can get filled in later. Work for you? I will
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likely be in the mobile at noon as well if you want to give me the scoop – but Sally is the
right person to share info with.
Denise Addotta Clifford | Director of Governmental Relations | WA Department of
Ecology | 360.407.7003 or via mobile at 360.480.1991
From: Chateaubriand, Xandre (COM)
Sent: Saturday, January 21, 2017 4:59 PM
To: Clifford, Denise (ECY) <decl461@ECY.WA.GOV>
Subject: permitting for Kalama
Hey Denise –
Brian and I met with Rep. DeBolt this week and had a long conversation about
permitting the Kalama methanol project. Would you have a minute tomorrow or
Monday to connect about this? I imagine the info I have from that conversation is not
new to you, but figured it’d be good to download with you or the right ECY person.
‐X
XANDRE CHATEAUBRIAND
Legislative Director | Washington State Department of Commerce
Desk: (360) 725‐4010 | Cell: (360) 528‐9703
www.commerce.wa.gov | xandre.chateaubriand@commerce.wa.gov
Email communications with state employees are public records and may be subject to disclosure,
pursuant to Ch. 42.56 RCW.
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